
But every effort fai
She's as thi '

No matter how t,

Is-
rd as nails-

crain and fced lier.

Then they fill ler to the top,
And lier throat they cul or choil,
And they put her un nte mart
As if 'twerc an honeàt part.

Burt the man who boys the fowl
Utters many an oath and growl
"l Why, when ils crot I slit,

Lo ! I found a gravel pit.
I vow this fine spring pullet
Is as tough as lcaden bullet.

Ilow the dickens
Theàe spring chickens-

Can ho tough secns quite absurd,
For the butcher vho did save il
For me made an affidavit

'Twas a youing and tender bird."

-7he Goderich Star.

--. ~ --.

Mr. J. H. Caylord, Box 1,168, Montroal,
la our Agent and Correspondent for the
Province of Queloce. Any correspondence
relating to subscriptions or advertis.
ing may be adressod to him.

An Easy Way to Get Felch's Great
Book.

To any one sending us tour ncw subscribers
with $4 we will seni a copy of " Poultry
Culture," by 1. K. Felch, value $.5o, a book
no f:.ncier should le without. We have lots
of these books, so don't be afraid the supply
will run out. Send four new subscribers Vith
$4 and gel a STANDARD free.

SEND A STAMP FOR REPLY.

Enquiries not of a business nature tnust be
accompanied by a thrce #.ent stamp for reply.

Two Subseriptions for $1.50.

If you send us the name of a new subscriber
together with $. -5o we will extend your own

AA1A OUL Y E % E W..

bscriplion for cne year as well as send
'vsi.W to the nte.i naie fur une year. This
akes il but seventy-five cents each. The
ly cc.ndition we make is that the name of
e subscriber be a new tnte and nul a re-
wal.

This paper is mailed regularly to ils sub.
ribers until a definite order to discont.aue
received and ail arrcars arc paid in full.

Ze lie attiatbat oultrLy 2cbic
IS PtU.StlIR AT

Teretto, Ontarlo. Canada,
Dv IL B. VONOVAN.

Terms-$r.oo per Year, Payable in Adv.ance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertisementswill be inserted at the rate of socents
per ine each insertion, a inch being about io lines.

Advertisements for longer periods asfollows, payable
quarterly in advance :-

*; Mons. 6 Mon,. s2 Mons
One pge; ......... $30 O $50 ou $75 0
Two columns ....... 2o oo 35 00 6n o
lalf page...... ... a ou 25 OO 40 0o

On! column........ :2 oo 20 0 35 oo
Haicolumn . 8 o, ms oo 25 oo8 uartercolumn..... 6 oo %0 oo r5 oo

neinch............ o s ou 8 oo

Advertisementscontractcd for .t yearlyorhalfyearly
rate, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time
comarasted for, wili bu chtarged fuli rate, for tite ir.
serted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of speci.I cor.
respindence.

Breciers' Directory, m.5 col card, i year
$8; half vear $s.

These are our ontly rates for advertising, aad will be
itrictly adhered to. Payrmants must be madeinvariable
in advance. Yearlyadverisements. paid quarterly an
advance, changed every three mont h withouat extra
charge.

Allcommaunications and advertisenats mut be in
our hands by rite 20th to :nsure insertion in issue of
sane month. Addre..,

H. B. DONOVAN

124 Victoria Street. Toronto, Ont.

JOlIN IORD & SON, PARKIIILL, ONT.,
1reeders of g5 different varicties of Land and
Water Fowl, Toulouse Geese, Rouen Ducks.
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FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Ir Advertisentents of 27 words, indjudin

address, received for the above o/je/ts, ai
25 cents for each and et ery insertion, and i

ent for each additional word. Paynent
tri/cty in aidvance. No advertisenent 7ill be
nsertei unless /4/1y prepaid.

TWELVE AU FOR $2.508
An advertisement of 30 words will be inserted

EACH MONTH for one year in titis column
for $2.so, rAI tN ADVANCE. Advertisement
may becISANCED EVERY MONTiH ifdesired.

This Coupon fs good for one advertise-.
ment of 30 words In the " For Sale and
Exchange"or "Stock Transfers" columns,

Canadian Poultry Review, Toronto, Ont.

T O meet the wants of advertisers who are continually
using this colunn, and who find it a Creat trouble

to be constantly remitting small amounts, we have
adopted he plan of issuing Coupons (as above) ood
for 30 words each, 4 for $r. Any one buyng thîse
Coupons can use then at any time in lieu of money
when sending in an advertisement. Not less than four
Coupons soid.

Dogs.

For Sale-A pair of Fox Terrier pups; regular
beauties, 4 monthsold with pedigree. Chas. Bonnick
Eglinton, Ont.

Game.
For Sale- Silver Duckwing Cock, winner of two

firsts, and hen second, at New York. Also trio of
Black leds, Duckwngs and Pyles; pri.e winners,
will sell cheap. A G Grigg, Clinton, Ont.

Trans-Atlantics-The ideal Came fowl. The
real aristocrat of the pouhry vorld, handsome, hardy,
and adapted to ail climates. Illustrated circular free;
mlientron Rv.vIs.w. H P Clark, Indanapolis, n

Free, Games, Illustrated Circular --
Eggs $: per 13, Heathwoods, Irish B.B. Reds, Tor.
nadoes, Irish and Mexican Grays, Cornsh Indians Sa
per 13, fowls ai ail times. C. D. Smith, Fort Plain,
N.Y. 198

Hamburgs.

Hamburgs, Golden Spangleda specialty for
30 )ears. At the exhibition just held in Boston, in
svhIch shere stere 167 Ilamburgs in comrpettin, of
which were Golden Spanled, 1 succeeded in taing
ail the ist prazes in this variety, viz., ast on cock. ist on
hen, st on cockerel, ist on pullet and ast on exhibition
yard. Pries according to quality. John Lowell, Jr.,
Chestnut Hill. Miass., U.S.A. 1297

Leghorns.

For Sale -One Trio of 3affand one trio of white
Leghorns at $5 per trio. S. N. Graham, 5o6 Princess
street, Kingston, Ont.

Bu9f Leghorn Eggs for sale $2 per thirteen fromt
firt class stock. First Ontario Poultry Show, Port
Hope, first and third Pouîtry Show, Guelph. Cockerels
for sale. G F Horsford, Port Hope, Ont. 697

Single.com 6 Brown Leghorns-Pen scores
:86)(. Virinrs of ast and two special prizes at County
Show held in Seaforth, Jan. 97. A limised number of
eggs for sale, $.so per setting. J. D. Melville, Lon.
desboro, Ont. 697

Eosecomb Brown Leghorn Cookerel for
sale, score 92 by Jarvie, or will exchange for good
young rat dog, Yorkshire or Scottish Terrier-J. L.
Page, Woodstock, Ont.
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